December Birthdays

10th – Ruby Covington - Custodian
16th – Mindy Jenkins - 4th Grade
17th – Tammie Griffin - Assistant Teacher

‘Adopt a Child’ program

Once again, Fairview Elementary is participating in the Adopt a Child program for the holidays. Each classroom that ‘adopted’ a child sent home a list of sizes and interests.

Participation is entirely optional. If you would like to donate an item, please send it (wrapped or not) by December 14th. Please write the child’s # on the gift. We are also accepting wrapping paper, gift bags, etc. THANK YOU!!

If you have any questions, please contact Rachel Seighman (704) 753-2800

TERRIFIC KIDS – NOVEMBER

Character Trait - Service

Colton Williams - (K) Rowell
Evelyn Mills - (K) Gerrard
Raelyn Dye - (K) McMillan
Will Kerstiens - (K) Redden
Anna Groccia - (1) Selvidio
Collin Williams - (1) Thomas
Amanda Sanchez - (1) McGee
Kari Sanchez - (1) Adams
Miller Pasquale - (2) Erving
Blair McClain - (2) Daniels
Ethan Haverty - (2) Tarlton
Bailey Hall - (2) Little
Camden Burke - (3) Whitley
Shiloh Carlin - (3) Taylor
Adam Cervantes - (3) Elizondo
Ricky Umphred - (3) Duncan
Emma Smith - (4) Brooks
Hunter Tucker - (4) Jenkins
Madyson Rodriguez - (4) Smith
Samuel Hartig - (5) Dawson
Olivia Hartis - (5) Rayfield
Abby Boergert - (5) Cameron
Valerie Purser - (5) Podpora
Special Thank You

Our Grandparent’s/Special Person’s Day was a huge success!!! Thank you to all volunteers and staff for helping to make the event very special for our loved ones.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Also, thank you to all of the students that brought in food for the food drive. We collected 6 large boxes for families in the community.

We are partnering with the Kiwanis Club of Monroe who will be picking up the items for Union County.

Upcoming Events

12/10-12/11
Holiday Store

12/14
Adopt a Child gifts due

12/16
Staff Holiday Luncheon

12/18
Last Day of School before Winter Break

1/4
Students return to school

1/18
No School
Martin Luther King, Jr. Birthday

1/19-20
No School
Teacher Workdays

1/27
Report Cards
Staff Holiday Luncheon

Fairview's staff will be treated to a luncheon on Wednesday, December 16th. We still need volunteers to assist in the cafeteria with the students while teachers are enjoying their meal. If you are able to volunteer your time, please contact PTO fvesptoo@gmail.com

Thank you!

Time to Shop!!

Holiday Headquarters is returning to Fairview this year on December 10th and 11th. Each item will be $2. Teachers will choose a day and time their class will shop.

Parents, please be sure to send checks made to 'Fairview PTO' or cash in a sealed envelope. Please list who your child is buying for and how many items they will be purchasing on the outside of the envelope. We will have helpers to assist your child.

Happy Shopping!
Honor Roll – 2nd 6 weeks

A Honor Roll – 3rd Grade
Gabby Alegria, Madison Alexander, Hamilton Berry, TJ Biggs, Siloh Carlin, Wesley Coffey, Kevin Cruz-Sanchez, Giselle Fernandez, Nathanael Francis, Beau Gerrard, Logan Greene, Macie Griffin, Karsten Hansen, Riley Hedrick, Aiden Helms, Grace Helms, Taylor Hildreth, Charlotte Holland, Lexi Jenkins, Julia Loucks, Allison Sullivan, Matilde Walker, Carter Williams, Addison Willing, Kainoa Wilson

A Honor Roll – 4th Grade

A Honor Roll – 5th Grade
Grace Ashton, Alisen Austin, Annabella Berry, Abby Boergert, Noah Brown, Anslea Church, Braden Collins, Katherine Duncan, Jake Evert, Noelle Gsell, Drew T. Hansen, Samuel Hartig, Junah Jeong, Ashutosh Lala, Bailey Lambotte, Misty May, Ethan McDonald, Shirley Morris, Jessica Ralda, Sydney Pugh, Claire Seighman, Natalie Vimslik

A/B Honor Roll – 3rd Grade

A/B Honor Roll – 4th Grade

A/B Honor Roll – 5th Grade
Staff Spotlight for December

Mrs. Thomas - 1st Grade

How many years at Fairview: 14

City you want to visit the most: Honolulu, Hawaii

Favorite restaurant: I really do not have one. I love to eat!

Hometown: I have lived in Fairview my entire life. I built a house right behind my dad. I am proud of my community and have never had a desire to leave it. It is full of incredible people and memories for me.

Name of your 1st grade teacher: Mrs. Barbara Price - Fun fact: she is Mrs. Ferguson’s mom! I still love this lady to pieces and she is a neighbor of mine... how cool is that!?

Where did you go to college? Wingate University - Masters in Elementary Education

Most rewarding part of being a teacher: Feeling like you made a small difference in the life of a child

Favorite thing to do outside of school: Anything with my family. I love to work in the yard and spend free time at the beach.

Why did you become a teacher? I simply love children. They are a lot more fun to be around than adults. They keep me feeling young. I love their energy and excitement for life.

Favorite sport/team to watch on TV: Carolina Tar Heels and Carolina Panthers

Silliest fact about you: I am an awful singer, but I love to belt it out. I joke with my kids that Hollywood would love to get their hands on me and then I will be out of Fairview.

Which staff member would you like to spotlight next month? Send your vote via email!
Support Fairview’s Community

"The Family Store"
KEFFER
Chrysler
Jeep
Dodge
RAM
"Home Of The Best Price Guarantee"
www.KefferJeep.com

Heather Erazo
Keffer Chrysler Jeep Dodge & Ram
Sales Team Leader
Heather.erazo@dickkefferauto.com
(704) 532-1050
www.kefferjeep.com
Support Fairview’s Community

5711 W Highway 74
Indian Trail, NC 28079
(704) 225-7110

Visit the Indian Trail Lowes for all of your home improvement needs!
Support Fairview’s Community

Premier Martial Arts
7102 Brighton Park Drive, Suite 520
Mint Hill, NC 28227
(980) 298-6318
www.pmaminthill.com
mithillpma@gmail.com
More than Kicking and Punching!
Support Fairview’s Community

Do you have a business you’d like to promote?

For $20/month, your company name, logo and contact information will be listed. All proceeds will support Fairview Elementary School.

Contact Erin Zelch for more information.
erinzelch@gmail.com